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BRIEF COMMUNICATIONS
HEBRE"\V .MAS.A.L
H eb. himsil, he likened, and himSil, he caused to rule, are
generally regarded as two different stems, but the primary connotation of both verbs is to ~kine. The stem of Assyr. salnmmah.t, shine, luster, glory (HW 665b) 1 is a transposed doubl et
(JBL 34, 61, l. 9; 63, 1. 2) of masalu. It is not impossible
that miirnsala in Gen. 1: 16 means shine, illumination, not rule
(~ snltana, ID rnislltt, Grrec. Ven. ~y~p.ovia). Afterwards it was,
of course, misinterpreted. How many readers of the English
Bible know that solemn (DB 4, 559) means originally annual?
Heb. mosel, ruler, is a person who shines, i. e. is eminent, distinguished. This meaning is preserved in Arab. nuitula, to be
eminent; nw[il means not only like, similar, but also .distinguish ed, excellent. Gesenius' Thesaurus stated s. v. ma8al,
to rul e : 1 n reliquis linguis Semiticis haec radix non reperitur . . . sed congruit Gr. {3a(n>..u)r;.
Accor<ling to 1~,1 eischer in Deli tzsch, Das .~alomonische
S pru clzbllch (Leipzig, 1873) p. 43, the original meaning of the
stem maU1l is to stand, but Arab. nut[ula == aquma 2 is a transposPd doublet of [amala, and this is identical with Heb. samar;
see my paper Th e Disease of ](ing 'l'cumman of Elam iu .JSOR
1, Part 2. It cannot be clPrived from the A~~)T. !mnzallft,
assistant in lmsi ness, which we have in the 'falmlHl as setullia,
lu!lper ( uot apprentice) although we fitHl Arab. { == Assyr. in
Joauwords (c/.•JBJ.J a;,, a21, lH'Iow ) and although we have in
Arahie not only Assyr·ian loaJI\\'or·d~ (cf. OJJZ 10, 70; BL 121,
l"'low ) hut also Hu merian tl·r·ms, t•. g. niqs, niq!J, 1;nqs, raqs,
dfUJ.~ == Humer. dayyas ( OJ;Z ln, •Wa; cf. 17, 5:3, n. 5). In
§§ 100-107 of tlw Cod e of llaullllllJ'api .~amallft denotes a drum -
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J·'or till' nhhn!vintionH HPil nlKJVI', p. iii, n. l.
FIJr Arab. lamft.Jlala bfl jllfl iwlfl i ld ,.f. IJI'h, 'a m{u_lli'J-fanatt (G B.' 0 u!)Ra)
/~'xl. :l~ ( hii'm i~L).
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mer (commercial traveler, traveling salesman, French commis
voyageur, German Hmldlun gsreisender ) while tamkaru is the
head of the firm (German Geschiifts herr ) .3 The tamkaru is the
principal, and the samallu is his agent. H. F . H arper ( 1904 )
explained samallu as agent, trader; contrast " "iuekler, Die
Gesetze Hammurabis (Lei pzig, 1904 ) p. 113b. Assyr. samallii
is the Sumerian samanla (SGl 257 ).
Just as Heb. himsil, he caused to rule, and H eb. himsil, he
likened , are derived from ma.Sul, to shine, so Assyr. sarru, king
( == Heb. sar, prince) is connected with Assyr. sarur samsi, sunshine ( cf. Deli tzs c h , Prole g. 92 ) . Arab. Slin·a 11wans to
sun == to dry in th e sunshine. The allied stem Sllrii, iasri has
the same meaning, but it signifies also to shine, to flash (syn.
lama' a). In Hebrew we have this stem in misrti, domi11ion,
sovereignty (JBL 32, 113, n. 23 ). l srli-'el may mean God rules
( cf. EB 2311; . "\VP 216 ) . Arab. sarar denotes a spark. The
original meaning of Arab. sarra, to be bad , is privative: to lose
luster, i.e. to be tarnish ed, sullied; cf. Assyr. ll1 banltu, uncleanness, impurity, syn. limuttu, evil, and zaliptu,• wieke(lness ( H'V
180a below; ZR 66b; ZDl\1G 65, 563, 14 ) . Ara b. Sltrrara
signifies to tarnish the r eputation of a person. 'rhe stems of
Arab. sariq, rising sun, and sari/, eminent, distinguished, noble,
are derived from the same root ( JBL 35, 323 ).
The original meaning of Assyr. nwstilu, mirror, is shiny .
polished; the mirrors of the ancients were of polislwd metal
(cf. above, p. 89). MiSelu (for misalu ) may have the same
meaning. 5 A synonym of m usiilu is namarll ( == ma 'maru, from
amant, to see ) which appears in Syriae as nti!Jerti, mi!.!rti. A
mirror reflects the likeness of a p ersou; therefore the denominative verb masalu, to mirror, means to be like or equal. Assyr.
misUini denotes two eq ual parts or halves. H eb. maslll means
3

Cf. Arab. tajir, merchant = tagg{ir = Assyr. tamgar = tamkaru. For
g
k under the influence of an adjacent liquid ( KA T 3 38, n. 3) cf. Ethiop.
hagytla, to perish = Mkula, Arab. halaka = Heb. hala~·, to go. Tamkaru
means originally trade, commerce; cf. GK ~122, r. For tagg{u in OT see
Kings, SBOT, 117, 28.
4
This stem appears in Hebrew, with partial assimilation of the z to the
p as salaf, and in Arabic, with transposition, as [asula ( cf. AJSL 3:?, 64 ) .
6
Cf. BA 2, 421, 15; Gunkel, S chopfung und Chaos ( 1895 ) p. 4:?~, l. 51;
KB 6, 1, p. 96, l. 15; contrast Gressmann, .Altorientalische Te.rte und
Bilder ( Tiibingen, 1909 ) 1, 37, 51.
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a line of poetry consisting of two halves or hemistichs. The
objections raised by Kittel (RE 3 18, 687, 42) and E issfe 1d t
(c f. GB 16 470h ) are not valid (see AJSL 20, 150, n.*). Mirror
may mean pattern, example; Syr. rna~1zita denotes both example
and mirror; Arab. rnatala signifies to inflict exemplary punishment; cf. :\Iatt. 1: 19: not willing to make her a public example,
JL~ 8f.Awv avT~V onyp.n.TLCJ'UL = 7rapaonyp.n.TLCTL (Delitzsch 's Heb. NT:
ll e-l 0 a l]a l e-!itt ah le-~1 erpa) .
The phrase Uassurrne Tabala'a epset rna.t Assur urna$sil (H"\V
431b, below ) means Uassurme of Tabal was indifferent to the
actions of Assyria; KB 2, 21, 64 rendered correctly: Uassurrne
von Tabal ward glel~chgiltig gegen die Handlungen Assyriens. 6
:\los es Schulbaum 's Dentsch-Hebriiisches lVorterbuch (Lemberg, 1881 ) gives hiStaytte le-qal]ftr for gleichgiltig sein gegen
etwas. In Arabic you say saya'~tn 'indi or sittan 'alaiia for it
is the same to me, French cela rn'est egal, Ital. m'e indijferente,
m'e tutt' uno (it is aU one to me).
For Assyr. ina rnusi rna$li, at midnight (Reb. ba-~tiir;i hal-laila)
cf. Arab. rnftlta, at the beginning of the night, and for Ethiopic
mesla, with, we may compare the Hebrew prepositions 'irn and et
which mean not only with, but also like; the clause qaniti '·is
et-l ah tte (Gen. 4: 1) signifies I have produced a rnan as well as
.Jahveh ( CoE 507).
Ethiop. rnesla, with, Heb. rna$al, verse, and rnosel, ruler, as
well as Assyr. rnusrllu, mirror, and tams'ilu, likCI.Iess, are all
dcrivf'cl from th e same stem rnasal, to shine; cf. my remarks in
.J SOH 1, 9.
PA UL HA UPT .

•JohnH HopkinH Uni\'(-'rHity.

J>OLIJY ANJ> BUCK-'l'UB IN EZEKIEl;
l u Ez(~k. ~0: :n. a8 .JHvH says to the .Tcws in Babylonia: I
shall <·aww you to pass und er the dolly, and I shall put you into
t!Je htll'k -1111J: f shaJl plll'g<! OUt fi'Oill lllliOilg yon those WhO
r1·lwl nud 1J·ausgress against me; l shall hl'ing them forth ou t
of tlw I'OUJJ11'Y where tllf'y sojonru , hut tlwy shall not come to
• f '(. Ho11t, / Jit: J(f'ilRrltriftlcxtc 1'iolollt · l' ilt.·HcrR Ill (Leipzig, l S!l:l ) p.
i:l, I. I I; p. I Hi, !Jdow.

